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DIET AND DEPOSITION.
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animal. a pair of baby lions
from the time they are born until tby
are a Urge as a fes terrier s on
nothing but bread and milk, and you
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Is It any wonder, then, that soma
men and women are snappish,
and quarrelsome? We give much less
attention to what we feed the human
animal we do to we feed
the lower animals. What does the
growling, garrulous, grumpy old scold,
who makes life burden to bis family,
eat anyway? On what tbe nag-
ging woman feed? Why not look Into
these matters? Pittsburg Chronicle.
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Is an Indefensible absurdity. Better Is
browii brend, consisting of all but the
husk, and best Is a whole meal bread,
assuming such to be obtainable. Tbe
deficiency of salts In white bread Is
unquestionably relaled to the deterior
ation also famlllaT to our reader-l- n
the national teeth. Wo may Illustrate
this by an argument from Sir Thomas
Lauder Brunton. "Why has America
tho cleverest dentists?" Answer: "Be

she has the best Hour mill mnk
The better tho mill Is, tho liner

tbe Hour, tho poorer tho bread, the
worso the nnd tho better tho
dentists. Perfectly slmple'-Lond- on
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beautr. How was It so called? The
Gorman account for It by quite a pa
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ution a a knight and a were
walklns by the bank or the Damme
when the latter asked her "gallant
gay" to pluck for her a tiny blue tlower
which she saw growing In the stnuni.
No iwhl done, but thr- -

knight, overbalancing, fell Into tl.o
river, and owing to the slippery nature
of the nnd the weight of his own
armor was carried away by the cur
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broatb, "Verglss nlclit!" ("lor- -
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HANGMAN'S PAY.

The Wnr m ()rlrnnl Itii'i ntlnnei
Help, to 1IU rur.c,

In the east n hangman's trade verj
profitable. As poon as a person
condemned to bo hanged notice Is sent

tho executioner, who 1ms the privi
lege of erecting the scaffold wherever
he pleases, nnd nt sunrise tho next
morning ho bogins his work. Accom

KrowlnB jmst .mf,g(Hl possossion tribe, pnnlcd by his nRUtnnts. who guard
weoks hul a ef- -
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nent In front of a large dwelling
snd there proceed to erect the scaffold.

A few minutes later the owner of tho
largo dwelling rushes out and Implores
him to co somewhere else.

"I want to have a man hanged
In of my house," he explains.

"All right," says tho hangman. "I'm
willing to go elsewhere provided you
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4
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n bo1 olonn hcarlgi gnm0 replevlned and light case pay mo for my troube n coming here X
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Though tho sum which ho names Is

pretty large, tho owner of the large
dwelling pays It without a word.
whereupon the hangman goes to an
other large dwelling, where a similar
scene Is enacted.

In this way several hours are spent
by the executioner In extorting money
from nil the magnates In tbe neighbor
hood. When his purse Is ot last well
filled Uo erects the scaffold In some
dark wood, nnd soon the unfortunate
man, who has been tramping after him
all day, Is at rest-N- ew ork Herald.
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PEERLEES PATTERNS
5, 10 and 15c.
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Some new to be shown in
NEW of Waist
and Dress new line of
Gents' Shirts and late style

Coupons given with each 10c purchase.
with Coupons you get a handsome Photo.?
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Cole

Christian
Institution.

OBcr. tnperlor 1 sniase.
tbe hlebr education ot young

Men nd Women. Conr.e. In

Kngilth Hl.tory. Mitbtais'tci.
Science. L.nBns, Pblloiopby.

Mu.lo nd Orstory given by
flcbol.rly FH'culty. Location d.

No MaUrU.
Watr. New building and exten-

sive Kroundt. Excel ent moral
training. Each pupil tba object

of peraonal care. Terms rea.on-abl- e.

Write for Cataloirue.
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The Gem

I Steam Laundry

Fourth Ave. and I St. N
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faction guaranteed.
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Whon you go to buy Witch Hazel
Salvo look for name of DoWITT
on ovory box.- - Tho pure, unadulterat-
ed witch hazel Is used In making a

Witch Hazol Salvo, which Is
hv lnat tn thft wnrlll fof CUtS.

cd at 120 andjwell'worth worklnBjjfor. WTng bruises, bolls, eczema and
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FALL STYLES

Goods;
Neglegee

Hats.

Remember,
these

Street,

Progressive

MACHINERY.

Photographer.

and will

counterfoils

druggists.

That
Flour

NONE BETTER
ANY

also,

ARDMORE, B.

"Bread is the Staff of Life"
only when it is made of the
right kind of flour.

Queen of the Pantry, t
It stands without a 0
for fine b. --... d,,d cake bakiner.

A The Standard ctatd
jjf Goods are amocc

MedifH'-- ' --

the 01. .

Cull ul i'jk s

lars of this

AT

T.

' ('. Tea,? Bottled and Canned
.. We sell nothing bnt the lwst.
v Block Form is 0

.1-- Medicattd Suit.
' - or write for particn- -

boou to stock raieers. &

Stables at Sulphur and Davis. Telephone Connection.

'
Sulphur Liyery and Transfer Co.,

SULPHUR, IND. TER.

Livery, Feed atjd Stale Stable,
W. J. WILLlAflb, manager.

B&Bu8 meets all trains at Davis. Drummers' turnouts a
Dit.tn n TAn.iin Ua.Iu.I tnrrt Y'rnra JnwtVi f flannfspecial! . OlaUlB ai XUVIO luwniru tnu u uuna .iunu ui ucjiub,

I A Magnificent Library Free

An.opportunity will be given some social
Educational or Fraternal organization to
secure a fink lIhrary frkis

Absolutely kb-4- ui 200 Volumes.

WATCH THE ARDMOREITE.
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